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1. INTROBUCTIQN 
In cukaryotie cells, a subset of the proteins that arc 
synthesized in the cytoplasm have to enter the nucleus 
for their function. Protein uptake into nuclei is a selcc- 
tive and specific two step process [l-3]. First, there is a 
specific targeting of nuclear proteins, to the nuclear 
pore complex (NPC). Second, there is an energy- 
dcpcndcnt translocation of the proteins to the nucleus 
through the NPC, Nuclear proteins contain one or 
more short sequences, designated as nuclear localisa- 
tion scquenccs (NLS), that arc required for specific 
targeting to the nuclear pore complex (for review, see 
[4-61. This specific targeting involves recognition by 
receptors, the NLS-binding proteins. A few have been 
dcscribcd recently in yeast, rat and human cells, but 
their subcellular localisation, i.e. cytoplasmic or at the 
NPC, is not yet clear [7-lo], In past years, several NLS 
have been identified in various nuclear proteins of 
diverse origins, including viruses, yeast, Xeno,uus and 
human [4-G], The best-characterised NLS is that of the 
SV40 Iarge T antigen. This seven amino acid long NLS 
is rich in basic residues and can function autonomously 
when fused to cytoplasmic proteins in mammalian cells 
and Xcnopus embryos 111,121. This NLS was shown to 
be also functional in yeast, although not identified yet 
in any yeast protein [ 131. While numerous genes coding 
for nuclear proteins have been characterised in 
Drosophik, no NLS has yet been precisely identified in 
any Dipteran. 
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The Drusophi/a sry 6 zinc finger protein is a nuclear 
protein found in cranserlptionally active cells [14]. it 
binds CO specific DNA sequences in vitro, and to 
specific sites on polytcnc chromosomes of rhird instar 
larvae [15]. In this report, WC used P&ment mediated 
transformation to show that an 18 amino acid segment 
from the spy 6 protein contains a nuclear localisation se- 
quence able to direct the E. coli P-galactosidase into the 
nucleus in all Drosophilu tissues examined, Included in 
this 18 amino acid stretch is the sequence PTKKRVK, 
similar to the SV40 large ‘I and human c-nlyc NLS, sug- 
gesting that this motif could be a Drosophila nuclear 
localisat ion signal a 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I , Pktsrnid corrs/rucriot~s 
N~lclcotides and amino acid numbers refer ~a sequences published 
in Vincent et al. [ 161. 
sr:v 6 gene, starting41 38 bp upstream of tile transcription Start site and 
coding for the first ten N-terminal amino acid of the protein, was 
subcioned in pTZ18R [17] cut by ~%coRI~&tfsl, giving pE-Sau 
plasmid. Then, a Xbal (2695 bp upstream o!; the transcription start 
site of sry b) S&I fragment from pE-Sau wab fused in frame to the 
amino terminus of the E. coli fl-galactosidase, in the P-clement vector 
pSDL [I41 cut by X001 and WI. to give the pl:\smid pSDC. pSDC en- 
codes a chimacric protein containing the sry 1) residues I-IO fused 10 
rhe fi-galaetosidasc (Fig. 1). 
2. I.2. @DC construct 
A Sphl site was created at nucleotide position 4783 of the sry 6 se- 
quence by site-directed mutagenesis [la], substituting Met-Pro to Lys- 
Ser residues 1% and 177. Thcii, a WY 6 fragment bordered by the 
created SD/II and an ApuLl site at position 4831 and coding for amino 
acids 182-197 was inserted into pSDC, between the sry 6 and /3- 
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Pi@. I, Srye scqurnccr Iused tu IKE &plac[orlda%e in Iit)6 and XBCN constructs. Numbering rfrrrr 10 rhr ~~48 protein sequence [I 1). Irrlic~ I@P+ 
sent addirional residucr encoded by polylinkcr scqucncer. Undcrlincd .V_Y & amlno ucidx in SDCN, poinr (1~ horntrlU$y will, ~hc XVilgl P [I I) rnd 
c.r~yc[22] nuelerrisa~ienn signals. (*) poinrs lo a Lyr residue in SVltlT NLS, rhar when mut#Isd lcr Thr, duct ~CII aPrcccI lltr nnclcar loc#llr&rlen 1271. 
galac~osldnxc sequencer usin& poiylinkcrx, The rcrrrhing plasmid 
pSDCN coder for R fripanilc protein conlainin~ the sry d reridudn 
l-10 and 18&l!H lusctl lo d-grlncrexidtre (Pig, I). 
SEX and SBCN plnrmidr were used IO rransform ry’“b flies, actor. 
din& IO standard protocols [ IP), except thal DNA wal( injected in nan. 
dcchorionared embryos 1201. Tranalormant lines were made 
homosygoua, and chromosomes carrying Ihe individual P-clcmcm inm 
acrls dclcrmincd by chromoaamal linkayc, using balanrfr srocks. 
Ovaries dissected from young flier kcp~ for two days on medium 
supplcmrntcd with fresh yeast a( ZS’C, wcrc rapidly frozen in dryG:c. 
To prepare cxtrncts, ovhrics were homogenized in OV buffer V:cpcs 
25 mM, pH 7S, NaCl 50 mM, EDTA 1 mM, EGTA O-1 mM, 1)TT 
I mM, IO0 &ml PMSF, 2 &ml aprorininc, 2 &ml Lcupcp:inc) 
before centrifugation at 4°C for 10 min. The supernarant was ali. 
quoted and frozen al - 8O*C. Protein concentration was dc[crmincd 
by Bradford assay (Uio-Rad). IO0 rg were subjected to 8% SDS- 
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Eleclrophorctic lransfcr, an- 
tibody reactions and signal detection were done as described in (141. 
2.4. X-Gal stuinitg 
Histological detection of the &galactosidasc enrynialic activity on 
whole mount salivary glands and other tissues was done by X-Gal 
staining according to [21]. 
2.5. Photographs 
Photographs were taken with Nikon optics and microscope, using 
llford FP4 film. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We previously reported that a sry G/P-galactosidase 
fusion protein containing most of the sry S coding se- 
quence, was localised in the nucleus [14]. More recent- 
ly,‘other fusions w?re made, using different domains of 
the sry 6 protein, which showed that the region between 
residues l-195, i.e. excluding the finger domain, con- 
tained a nuclear targeting signal (Noselli, unpublished). 
The predicted sry 6 protein sequence shows the presence 
of a short stretch of basic amino acids (amino acids 
1X48-194) (Fig. 1) located just upstream from the finger 
domain, resembling the sequence of the S’V40 large T 
antigen NLS [I I]. Sequence analysis of the sry 6 gene 
from Drosophila pseudo-obscura revealed that this 
short stretch is conserved in sequence, and at the same 
position in the gredieW 8. pawbs6scctm .rry Ei pro- 
tein (M. Cromicr, personal communication). In arder 
to writ whether this serluencc ould act ax a nuclear 
localisation signal, we constructed two N-terminal Pu- 
sion proteina: with rhc E. co/i &lgnlactoaidase, differing 
only by an 18 residue long segment afsvyb (amino acids 
180- 197), and present in one! fusion (SDCN) but not the 
other (SW) (Fig. 1). Both SDC and SDCN fusion genes 
are placed under control of the sry 6 promo(ec, 
previously charactsrised 8s active during oogenesis and 
in transcriptionally active cells throughout he fly life 
cycle [14]. SDC and SDCN transformed lines were ob- 
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Fig. 2. Western blot analysis of protein extracts from ovaries of 
ry506, SDC and SDCN Drosophila lines, probed with a monoclonal 
anti&galactosidase antibody. The left column indicates the mobility 
of known M, protein standards. 
rained by injtxtlan into ty”’ ~&ry~s;, and homazygaux 
llnrts wrr~t‘ es:arabli$hcd a# dcrcribcd in section 2, 
Prsduetian ert the fusion pratclns ww verified by 
Westrrn blot Dnalyaia al protein cxtmcts from dlnsseetsd 
c3vwriea, using at7 ~ntl-~-~~l~~t~~Id~~~ manaclanal an- 
tibody (Fig 2). CWrics wwc chaxen because the wild- 
type sry d protein wrcumrWes in mature cxxytea /14j. 
“The Icuek erf SDC rnd- SDCN pretein accumulation arc 
csmgrtratrblc, The SDC and SD04 pratcins show ta 
relative molscular mB;ps oP about 120 kDa, SDCN 
migrating slightly slower fFi$. 2). This eerrrclatcr well 
with the expcctrd sizes for these protcina, of 120.5 kDra 
and 123 kDa, respectively. 
Retention af the en~ymarle tuxivity by the SEX and 
SDCN ~=~~i~~t~$i~~~~ fusiian pratrlna allows I\ 
~~~~,~~h~rnj~~.l dermian d' rhste prsteinlr by X-Gwl 
r!wlning laf dL:ted riwsuts. Colcvation sf salivary 
&andn of third inntur larvae from SIX and SDCN lines 
is shown in Fig. 3, In, an SI3C transformant line X-Gal, 
xtalning is cytsplnamic, wh.llc it is srrirtly nuclear in 
snlivary @tnds and fat body IPI etn SDCN tran.plPsrmar% 
The control F)’ ‘a’ line doea nst shsw any staining. Ex- 
pressian of the SDC and SDCN proteins In tha fat body 
is very wertk as camperred to that in giant salivary glands 
cello, making cytoplasmic stninina in fat bcariy of SDC 
liner, at best barely dctcetnblc (Fig, 3). In addition 10 
Fig. 3. Whole mount X-Gal staining of third instar larvae salivary glands of ry.506. SDC and SIICN lines. fb = fat body; SG = salivary gland. 
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These rcsultl; show that the wtra aqjment at .ery 6 
protein present in SDCN cermparwi ter SIX.2 is c 
af rargcting the E, co/Z &~alacrasitlaznc to the nucleus. 
This I8 nmino acid segment includes rhc short basic 
motif PTKKKVK showing strong homology to the 
SV4Q large T cmd human W&W NLS [I 1,221 (Fig, I). It 
suggc$ts that this motif could represent a BrosqMn 
NLS. 
So far, NLS have not been identified in Bross,Mlcr. 
One NLS is probably present in the I25 N-terminal do- 
main of the P-elcmcnt transposaae but has not been 
delineated further (23,241, There may bc a nuclear 
targeting signal in the earboxy-terminal part of rhr 
An@ horneodornain [25], but again this signal has not 
been precisely mapped. In sry 6, the NLS is located im- 
mediately upstream 10 the DNA binding domain, a 
situation also suggested For the human zinc finger ZFX 
protein (261, 
Our results do not exclude the existence of multiple 
NLS in the sry 6 protein, as shown for other nuclear 
proteins [4]. Indeed, the nuclear zinc finger protein sry 
~3, whose DNA binding domain is closely related to that 
of sry S [ 151, does not contain a region homologous to 
the 18 amino acid segment of the sry 6 protein studied 
here. A sry @I&galactosidase fusion protein is also 
nuclear [15], suggesting that sry 8 and sry S, although 
probably resulting from a gene duplication event, may 
have developed separate strategies for their active up- 
take by nuclei. 
Homology to the SV40 and c-tnyc NLS makes the 
PTKKRVK sequence a putative Drosophila NLS. ‘%“!x 
evolutionary conservation of this sequence suggests in 
turn that at least some mechanisms and protein com- 
ponents involved in selective transport of proteins 
across the nuclear membrane could be conserved bet- 
ween Drosophila and higher vertebrates. 
Identification of a NLS in the sry 6 protein will allow 
its use for nuclear targeting of recombinant markers 
proteins in Drosophila, and opens the field of 
Drosophila genetics to study the mechanisms of active 
protein nuclear uptake. 
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